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P resen t:

Strimane, J., and Samerawickrame, J.

T. D. G ARLIS SIN GH O, Appellant, and T. D. G E E G E R SIN GH O and
others, Respondents
S. 0 .1 4 2 / 6 7 (Inti/.)— D. C. Iialutara, 10-16j P
Vendor and purchaser— Conditional transfer o f property by co-owners—Subsequent
re-transfer—Proportions to which the co-owners will be entitled then.
AtTicre property owned b y co-owners is conveyed by them on a conditional
transfer and is subsequently retransferred to them without specifying any
particular proportions, the deed o f re transfer will bo construed to mean that
the property was returned to them in the samo proportions in which they hold
it at tho time when they executed the conditional transfer.

1 (10-51) 52 A'. L. R. at 502.

S IR IM A X E , J .— Garlia Singho v. Geeger Singho
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.A .P P E A L from an ordor o f tho District Court, Kalutara.
Frederick W. Obeyesekere, for tho dofcndant-appollant.
Upali de Z . Gunawardene,
tho respondents.

May 5, 1969.

with
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de Z-

Guhaicardene,
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S i b i m a n e , J.—

It is com mon ground that one Gcttohamy inhoritod a half sharo o f tho
rights o f her husband Hondrick Appu, and that the balance half share
passed to Hendrick Appu's seven children. Tho widow and the eovoa
children on deod P2 o f 1955, which is a conditional transfer, transferred
thoir rights to ono Meolis Singho. Tho property was redeemed, and the
widow and the seven children bought back the property- from ~Moelis
Singho on deed P3 o f 1957.
That dood P3 does not set out the proportions in which tho property
was ro-transferrod. .
W hen the property which is conveyed on a conditional transfer is
purchased back b y tho vendors, tho deed in thoir favour must be
construed to moan that the property was returned to them in the same
proportions in which thoy hold it at tho time thoy executed the conditional
transfer ; unloss thore is something in the deed o f re-transfer which 6hows
that the property was being roturnod in proportions different to those
they were entitlod to at the timo o f their conditional transfer.
Thereafter on deed P4 the widow and tho children gave another
conditional transfer to Thomas Perera and Richard Porera. On deed P5
o f 1959, thoy onco again redeemed the proporty.
The property was sold
back to tho original vendors without specifying any particular proportions,
and we think that tho dood P5 should be construed to mean that
the proporty was returned back to Gottohamy and hor children in the
same proportions to which they were entitled when they transferred it,
on P4.
Thereafter, Gottoham y on deed P6 o f 1959 transferred her half share to
tho first defendant who is one o f her children. This is a clear indication,
that there had boen no change in the extent o f tho rights o f herself
and hor children.
In deod P4 thoro was a condition that if any ono or moro o f tho vendors
should rod*>m the proporty, the vendoos on that deed (P4) were ontitlod
to ro-transfer the p :op orty only to those who actually made tho payments.
.B ut, in this caso, the retransfer was made to all tho vendors and thore
is no indication that any ono o f them g ot more rights than they were
originally entitlod to.
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W o are o f tho viow that on deed P5 G ettoham y got back tho rights
sho was ontitlod to, viz., a half share o f her husband’s property, and the
children wore entitled to the balance h alf share in equal shares. The
Ihtorlocutory Decree should bo amended on this basis. Tho first
defendant-appellant is entitled to tho costs o f this appeal.
S a m e b a w ic k b a m e ,

J .— I

agree.

Decree amended.

